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I'ACIMi TIM: SITUATION.

licl.itiveiy few people- - h'.ve cour-:ilt- -

i'IIoii.ltIi to really face the situ-

ation that confronts them. Thin'

allow their hopes to liiMc-u- l them

'rather than look :itt!i;- - facts. Men

in may know in a ni'iicral

way that they an: oinir !Iiin-1-h:ml-

but they aiv al'rai.l to make

a thorough e.aininatio:i of their
allaii-- . Tiiey prefer to ro on.

liopintr a;aiut hope that a elianc
will come about after awhile ;ui.l

relieve them of their cliluVulties.

Failure could often he averted !y
faeinir the situation in time. An
examination of one's accounts at

least diselo.-e- s the true state of af-

fairs in detail and may Miirure- -t

means of economizing. When,
however, a man has screwed his

coura'je up to the point of fac'mir
the situation, he does not always
do so fairly, hut allows his hopes

or his desires to sway his judgment.
.Men should ie hopeful; it is an im-

portant factor in enabling them to
accomplish th'-i- tasks. Int they
should also he reasonable and
watchful, and they should not shut
Iheir eyes to facts a- - they exist.

Politicians are always optimistic.
They feel sure that the public must
he with them. This is particularly
the case with men of stronir con-

victions, founded upon principle,
and explains why they enter so

cheerfully upon a campaign.
Pi:t the really .shrewd politician
does not allow himself to lie alto-

gether misled ly his hopes or Lis

faith in the ultimate triumph of
the riirht which t is alwavs
represented by i:;s own party
While tryinir to in his fe'iow:
with coniideiiee. iicvertheles:
carefully examine s the u.it ion.

and seeks to ascertain ih" drift of!
public sentiment. He cannot learn
ihis from his political friends, nor
by a canvass of voters in a particu-- ;

lar district or Slate, but r.iu-- t seek;
information from fairly represen-- j

lative men in various parts of tl

country. Ju.-- t :;s a se"!

ns to analyze a pro-.ii;- . iret va-

rious samples to jruar-- apiin-- t U- -

cal variations, mi the politician.!
whose analysis should be made;
with as lilth' interference from per-- !

sonal leeiin. or nri-- i p.--

indications of the drift of popular
.sentiment in all ijuarlers of the
country.

lie may lind i'ae drift one way in

the cities, another way in the rural
districts, strong in one Slate, weakj
in another; but if he wants to car-- ;

ry on an intekip'nl campaign hej
must face the situation and learn
the facts, even thouph they should
be discoiirapr.p Xo matter how
cool he may bo or how determined
1o look the situation in the face, he
is liable to be misled by his hopes
and desires, which pvecolor to ev-

erything he views. His eak'ula- -

lions based on previous return- - are
jiiite th'xible, and if he docs not
piard himself he will he sure to
make allowances in his own favor
and apiiiist his opponents. To
correct this tendency he should
consider the calculation-- of the

in a judicial spirit. Xoihmir
is to be pikied by misrepresenta-
tion to one's self of the real situa-

tion: on the other hand, much may
lie pained by a realization of (he
danpers ahead. The situation hav-i,- f

lieeli aseerlained in ?i iiidh-ei-

spirit, hope may be allowed to
have full piny, for without hopy
there can be no confidence, and
confidence is need;' I to inspire to!
effort.

That which is true of politics
and politicians is tni" also of bu-i- -

lie and husiness men. ani iii the
humblest ailairs of life, i; is well
to face the situation. It will not
p-o- any worse from beinir under-

stood. Hop,- is such a strong fac-

tor in enalilini;: a patient to rally
from disease that it has been deem-
ed wise by physicians to keep sick,

persons in l ipiorant of their
real condition, as, if they should be
called upon to face the situation in
their weakened condition, despair
miphl react upon them and rob
them of their chance of recovery.
Put a sick person is not in a nor-
mal condition and forms an excep-
tion to the rule. Those who are
strong in mind and body should
learn to face the situation and em-

ploy hope upon the foundation of
knowledp'.

What war and limine have spar-
ed in Cuba is now thrcatend by
pestilence. Xor is it to be sur-
mised that "'Yellow .Jack," who is
now slay in ix the Spanish troopers
in the towns, is not also laying low
the insurp'nts in their dank moras-

ses and thick forests. If the fever
were only an ally of the army of
Maceo there inipht be some conso-
lation for the patriotic Cubans in
that fact: but the disease is an ene-

my, knowing neither friend nor foe.

National Capital .Matters.

From Our UcK'jliir

Washington, 1). C, July 25, lBDO.

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
Democratic Congressional commit-

tee, is bein; daily astonished at the

extraordinary increase in silver sen-

timent in the middle and eastern
States, as shown by letters written
to the committee asking for informat-

ion, and literature on the subject.

He is also surprised to see that a

majority of these seekers after silver
documents, instead of being farmers,

are professional and business men
residing in 1wns and cities. Speak-

ing on the subject Senator Faulkner
said: "I am astounded at the tone
of some of the letters 1 am receiving,
and it appears to me that the silver
wave is sweeping over the East with
as much force as it has shown in the
West and South. It may be perma-

nent or it may be only temporary,
hut that it exists now is certain.'
Senator Faulkner is not the sort of

man to allow his enthusiasm to bias
his judgment; hence his declaration
of his belief, that unless some great
reaction takes place, which wiil

change existing public Sentiment be-

fore election day, J will be
elected by a large majority, carries
great weight.

Representative Hart, of Pennsyl-
vania, says his district (the eighth)
will roll up a good majority for Bry-

an and Sewall. He says there are
very few Democrats in the district
who have said they would not .sup-

port the Chicago ticket and platform,
but that a great many Republicans
have come out for Bryan and Sewall
and free silver, lie says that the
tariff question cuts no figure at all
among his people, but that they are
all anxious to learn everything pos-

sible about the silver question. It
was largely to satisfy their yearn-

ings in that line that llr. Hart came
to "Washington. He has arranged
with the Congressional committee to
send a lot of silver literature to his
constituents. Among the documents
to be sent is the Chicago speech of

Mr. Bryan, which Senator Faulkner
says "is about the best statement of

the silver question, from our stand-

point; that has been made."
Hon. William J. Hendriek.

(''enera! of Kentucky, said in

Washington this week:- ''In the
tierce contest that has been waged
in Kentucky between the gold and
silver partisans my voice and influ-

ence have ever been on the side of

sound money. I still adhere to the
opinion that free silver coinage by
this government, independently of
the other great nations, would be a
mistake. But 1 am a Democrat,
and Democracy stands for so many
other things besides free silver that
it is impossible for me to renounce
my party allegience, and I shall
cheerfully do till in my power to pro-

mote the suc cess of the Chicago tick-
et. With all the faults of the plat-
form it is infinitely better than

Bryan and Sewall will
i m q u e.s t i o a abl y car ry Kent uc k v. "

There is some talk of establishing
a Democratic daily newspaper in
Washington which will support
Bryan and Sewall and the Chicago
platform. Perhaps such a paper
might make some votes, but, in my
opinion, it would not make one per
cent, of the votes that could be made
by spending the amount of money
that it would, cobt to run a Washing-
ton daily during the campaign in
circulating the Democratic dailies
and weeklies already established and
enjoying more prestige in their lo-

calities than a Washington pap 'r
could possibly get.

Mr. S. D. Weaver, city attorney
of Burlington, Kansas, who is now
visiting Washington, says: "It is
the opinion of conservative men that
Bryan will carry Kansas. It is true
that some Democrats who believe in
sound money will not support him,
and yet more of these will vote for
him than will support McKinle'.
There are also a great many silver
Republicans in the State who will
vote f r Bryan."'

Theatrical men are as a rule good
judges of the drift of public senti-
ment. Mr. J. W. Morrisey, widely
known as a manager, says of a com-

ing event: "Bryan's descent on
Xew York wiil be a stupendous af-

fair. He wiil pack "Madison Square
Garden to its limit KI.OOO people
but i(U)()0 more will be in the streets
to give him welcome. Only a frac-
tion of that monster gathering will
be able to hear a word he utters, but
few will fail to read it afterwards.
Alreadj- - there is a big change of sen-

timent in Xew York favorable to sil-

ver, and Bryan's coming will make
converts by the thousand."'

The sugar bounty claims, aggre-
gating $5.(100,000, will now probably
be paid without further delay at the
rate of about 51 cents on the dollar
of claims tiled. To-da- y Secretary
Carlisle approved the decision of
Commissioner Miller disallowing
three claims aggregating about $13,-00-

These claims were filed by Gen-

eral John O. Scanill, Frank Webb
and Walter Southon, all of Alabama.

The Treasury gold reserve this af-

ternoon stood 'io:VJ5l.3oi.

We offer One Hundred
for any case of Catarrh tli.it can-

not be cured !v Half's Catarrh Cur.-- .

F. J. CHENEY v CO.. Props,.
Tol,-.lo- . ().

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last l.'i years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligation made by their tirni

West & Tin ax, Wholesale I
Toledo,' O.

W.U.IUNO, KlNNAX & M.U.VIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly. acting directly upon the blood and
inactions .surfaces of the system. Price
T.")C per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

V

Koine 0M State Ilav.jviiintrs.

A Gaston county goose, whose
age was of record, has just died at
the age of -- 4 years.

At Roxobel, Bertie county, Wed-

nesday, Frank Bazemore, aged is!,

the oldest citizen in that section,
was married to Mrs. Sarah Cullifler,
aged 72.

Mrs. Susan Kimmons is suing
the town of Salisbury for $10,000

damages. Her husband was burned
to death in the Salisbury lock-u- p

last November.
According to the Wilkesboro

Chronicle, "Uncle Jim" Cheatham
up on the Brushies, passed his one

hundreth milestone, on Tuesday, in

perfect health. lie has a mule over
thirty years old.

The Greenville Reflector says

that a Pitt county man obtained his
third marriage license, Saturday,
and that every t'.ine the bride have
been first cousins to each other all

three of them grand-daughter- s of the
same man.

One of the boldest thieves that
we have heard of was the negro who
recently stole twelve head of cattle
near Spout Springs, hi Harnett
county, and drove them in broad
daylight on the public roads to
Greensboro, where he sold them,
pocketed the money and escaped be-

fore the owners of the cattle could
overtake him.

Sometime ago James Tucker, of

White Top, Ashe county, had a diff-

iculty with a man named lldiniston,
of Virginia, in which Tucker shot
him in the leg. Fdmiston had the
b:dl extracted and carefully preserv-
ed it declaring he would frirce Tuck-

er to cat it. Bast Sunday they met
at preaching near White Top, when.

Edmiston, getting the "drop" on his
man. forced him to chew up and
swallow the bullet, then, knocking
him down with a rock, departed to
Virginia.

M. Mafette, writing from Colum-

bia, Tyrrell county, to the Raleigh
Xews and Observer says: It can no

longer be said that a hen can lay
only one egg at a time. A light-Scotc- h

Brahma hen, from the prize
poultry yards of Phil. L. Spruill, of

this place, laid two eggs at one time
yesterday one within the other
both eggs being perfect in every c

t. xne outer egg measured 8i
inches around t lie long way, and 7

inches, around. and weighed 31

ounces. The inner egg has a perfect
shell and contents, and is the same
size as an ordinary hen egg.

The Blue Rkige Times, of Parson-ville- .

"Wilkes county, says: Mr. Lu-

ther Perkins was married to Miss
Blaukenship, daughter of Rev. Har-
rison Biaiikciiship, a few cays ago.
This is Mr. Pi-r- ins' fourth wife and
she is about Is years oh! while he is

near bit. It is remembered that
Rev. Harrison Blaaketiship was ex-

cluded from the Union Baptist
church hr exchanging wives with
Hamilton Waters, and ahso lay in
jail at Jefferson about six months
for the same cause. The Rev. Mr.
Blankenshlj) has since organized a
church of his own and has several
followers.

Fred L. Carr led his class on en-

trance at the University, graduated
summa cum laude in class of 't'3. He
was from the Horner School, Oxford.

I i i'tl the
Uji.m I'ur.j, rich blood and you need
uoi nervous j.rostrat ion.
are weak when they are inii'i'ojierly and
i nsii i itly nourished, l'ure blood is
their j.roiier food, and jiure blood eomes
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. whieh is
thus the trreatest and best nerve ton'e.
It also builds uj the whole system.

Hood's Tills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to

(.(M.Dsnouo y a u ii i;t k:;i'ui:t.
Corrci'tt-i- l Weekly l.y lliikcr, Isl.-- C;.,

W holesale aiel K. l ail ; riicfrs.
Cotton
Hulk .Meat
Salt ; so
Kice meal l.'M
X. Hams
X. I'. Sides Ti
Meal jn r sack 1.00
Flour :i.iM (o b','.
Sugar, granulated . t;

Corn 4"
Oats 40
Hiy 1.00
Eg-- s 10
Peas 40
Beeswax, 'JO

IIcadaclieBestroysIie.il tii
in poor memory. Irritability, ner-

vousness and intellectual exhaustion. It
induces other forms of disease, such as epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc
Dr. Miles Nervine Cures.

Yoi
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Mrs. Chas. A. Myers, 20t Ilanna St., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, 1S04: "I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort ia recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine."

On sale by all dru?ists. Cook on Heart
and Nerves sent FliEE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Kiics' Remedies Restore Health.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' Pain
PiLLS. "Oaiiceat niloac." At all druggists

Youngest President liter Sumliiuted.

William Jennings Bryan, Demo-

cratic nominee for President, is thirty--

six years old. He is the young-

est man ever nominated to the Pres-

idential office by one of the great
parties, and if successful will be the
youngest man ever elected.

The favorite decade in life from
which to choose a President has
been the sixth. Thus when they
were nominated or elected by the
popular voice before convention days,
their ages ran in this wise: Wash-

ington, 30; Jefferson, 37; Madison,
37; Monroe. 3S; John Quincy Ad-

ams. 37; Van Buren, 31; Lincoln,
51; Hayes, 31, and Benjamin Harri-
son, 55.

The Presidents above sixty at the
time of their election were: John
Adams, (!1; Jackson, (51; William
Henry Harrison, 07: Taylor, 02, and
Buchanan, 05. Those below fifty
were: Polk, 4D; Pierce, IS; Grunt,
40; Garfield, 4t, and Cleveland, 47.

Mr. Cleveland was fifty-fiv- e at his
second election. The

who became Presidents were
at their elections of the following
ages: Tyler, 50; Fillmore, 18, John-

son, 50. and Arthur,' 50.

Mr. Bryan is ten years younger
than Gen. Grant when he was nomi-

nated, twenty-fiv- e years younger
than John Adams and Jackson, and
thirty-on- e years younger than the
elder Harrison, who was the oldest
man ever vet l.omtnafe.l for Presi
dent, though he holds the age over
James Buchanan by two years only.
The constitution requires the Presi-

dent to be thirty-five- , so that Mr.
Bryan just skips over the boundary
line.

Poor Blood
is starved blood. It shows itself
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak
digestion, no appetite, exhaus-
tion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls :t
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum-

mer often brings it on.

OCOTTS

Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

will make poor blood
rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in
summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or
even ordinary foods might repel.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York
s.ik- at 51 c. and ji.oo by all Jrug.sts.

Treasury Department,
Office of tha Comptroller of Currency.

Washington, I). C, July. Is'.id.

Mi:. (ii.o. A. i:wooi. ,Ii:.,
I'li'sident "Tin' Notional Hank f

(ioMslioro," ( joltl-IiMi-i- ), X. C.

Siu: Iiielosi'tl please lind
:iiitliriinr

TII I X ATI OX A L ISAXK,
t ; ii s;ii i. c. .

to eonnuenee the lu.isinoss of li:i:ik-inc- r.

wiiieli ylease puhlisli on the
nreipt thereof, for ilays, in :i

nevsp;i)er, in aeeonlanee with the
requirements of .Scefion 1 T JJe-vis-

Statutes, and forward to this
oliice one eoiry of one issue of the
paper in whieh the same is inserted.

IMease have the organization
number of your bank" (.".ols) print-
ed plain Iarp tiirures on your

il for eorreponIenee
with this oliiee.

Kespeetfully yours,
(ii:o. M. Coi i in,

Deputy Aetiner Comptroller of the
C'urieney.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
t l'ril K OKI M !'T!a iI.LKI! 10-- I TlMlKNt Y. I

W Asill.M.To.N, 1). i .. Ji LV is: is. '

Wu Ki; has. hy satisfactory evitleiiee
jiresenteil to tlie nnilersiirneil. it lias?
been niatle to aj.jiear tliat 't he National
Bank of (loKIsbor-i- , in t he City of iolils-boi'-

in the County oi'Wayne, aii.l State
of North Carolina, lias coinplie.1 iih
all the provisions of the Statutes of the
Uniteil States. retnirel to he complied
with before an association shall be

to commence the business of
Banking:

Now, Tiikhki-okf.- I, Cvorre M. ( or-li-

Dejnity ami Acting Comptroller of
the Currency, ilo herebv eertifv that
The National Bank, of loltlsboro," in the
City of Goldsboro, in the Conntv of
Wayne, ami State of North Carolina, is
authorized to commence the business of
Banking as jirovided in Section Fifty
one hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United States.

In testimony hereof wit-
nessskai- - ; my hand ami Seal of
oliiee this third dav of

Julv, lyr.
i;i:o. M. COFFIN.

Deputy and Acting Coinjit roller of the
Ciirrenev.

FOR BARGAIN SEEKERS!

J. A. SCOTT,
AT I'lKHVILLi:, X. ;.,

Will sell you liis Spring
and Suinmer (loods

AT NEARLY COST,
as he desires to make
room for his Fall and

Winter Goods.

Gome and Secure Bargains.

JLf iT-
-. fiA LNVIsttLB TUBUlAJtAJ

U CL'ShlCKS- - Whisn.ht.irdbucees.lul keirpdii rAir Ills, hookJBuulnfre. Adtirewi . Hlsi ui, 853 Brud.j, K. lurk.

iteaaacLe bad? Get Dr. Miles Pain Tills.

Tiia Only One

To Stand ilie Test.
l!cv. William Copn, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in Xew Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
II. E. Church, writes: "I am fdad

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known in the
trade, but

vrntf
f4tf&Mfc?:ifi the only one of

x.? th(m that 1 l'0Illd
' " recommend as a

c - blood-purifie- r. I have
given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had." Wm. Coit,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

Byri TH2 CSLY WOELE'S FATE

Sarsaparilla
When in doubt, askforAyer's Pills

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON, N. V.

Sixtieth Year Begins Seotember 10.

Eleven Professors and instructors.

Tto Courses for Degrees.

Ample CaMaGts and Laboratories.

Location Healthful and Beautiful.

Gymnasium Complete.

Terms Reasonable.

Sr.M on: a Ca tai.oo! k.

J. B. Shearer,
I'kksi ikn r.

Fayetteville Military Academy,
- vi:r 1 1: ii.i i:, n. v.

. ;i ,,f tin- vi' ry r.ttik.
Family ..I liv..' r:r, ,1 ir.ru, !f i!' Jret'
enitiiiaH's. ivvrvN.-nt'iti- tin- Kiii--

in the Of mitry 'i nt.' li. fM k iim rare
in fi;;ii!i! tin ti ff r isttt i.iily the )ni- -

hut the tIut;-- ,. life. YearhiTN
U iIn .mi mie li'Miti'liiiM. tl.iiN making the

ly in.lt. t.v every in Nu:ih t'ar..!m:i.

r". :.l Se ion )pn;s S'i. J. 1!HS.
I'.'r I ut.iif ;i ly

Col. T. .!. DllinViJV, C. K

We rel.-i- If all nur lalrt.ii-.-

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE 0? AGRICULTURE

MECHANIC ARTS.

T'.i-- . H. L.'e el".-'- in AiTifiil-tiiri-

iv.l u.i.l
UI..I til ..'l..-r:- ura.l.-- :e ttltl :t mi;. le-

nient all the-- e t.'ehn:,-.-.1-

i:xr;.N'i jm::;
in' i.i mn: r.o ;;i:

I'or ( ..i.iity utl. i.l-i- . - - id.OO
I'tir all Other M ii. leiitN. - - t il.Otl

a: u.,.e f.
.i i:an lit .I.I.AI..W.

li .1. i.h. N. C.

the university.
:;!'. Teachers. Studi iits. Tuition

a year. Board ss. d. .liars) a
niout'i. 0 Full College Coin-N- i N. :; Brief
C. arses. Law School. School,
Summer S.-- for 'l eat hers. Scholar-
ships ai.i! loans for the needy. Address

FrosMosit WINSTON,
Chapel Hill. N. C.

Horner School,
x i'- - i; i . .. c.

FairiVrm Uezius Sepiemhcr 11.

Apply lor cat aloirtic.

THEY SOLO!
mv i i;i'Mi:M'ors sto.k ok

Dry GcQds, Notions, Hats,

Triink, Valises, (Ircci ries, t ;.

Shoes!
Alioiit 1. ".(HI pair Shoesl A line La-

dies' Slipper only "0 cents, jiatent
leather li cents, extra line 7."i cents
and si. All solitl leather man's
shoes 1 to ladies" si to
children cents to si. We jruar-ante- e

to lead in shoes.

Dry Goods!
We romise to Ljive you rare l.ar-ira'.-

in this line. All we ask is a
cadTiTid we ill convince ymi of the
fact that we can save you money.

Tobacco, Sni!.', (Jro ories!
Here we lead ako. We are

Call and et harains.
Wo are ileterniined not to he under-
sold.

We invite your inspection and defy
competition in Hats. Trunksand Valises.

F. B. EDMUKDSON,
Tin: m sTi.Kir.

(Successor to F. L. F.lniun.lson ii Bro.)

THE BEST
FS T11F- -

MEYERS'
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS

with iirass lined cylinders,
ejass valve seats and with
air tuhe attached, which
purities the water.

FOB. SALF BY

John Slaughter,
DKAI.K1 IX

Stoves, &c,
Iioofing, - Plumbing

AND

Ixloof Painting,
(iOLDSBOBO, N. C.

MKN on WOMEN make Iim.cm a ilny rcV-i- the
"Wonderful Christy Bread SHcer." W r
tx territory.. Cuuisil li.Mi-- l o., l''rouiuiit,Cuiu.

IS MONEY MADE.

Why iny liiirh priefs for hhI,
vlu':i 1 Will si'l! you tlif suinc ;i!s

20 to 50 Per Cent. Ltnver
than yon can liny tlu-i- cInOwIu'Iv?
If low j.ri.-t'- w ill si'H "TuimIn. 1 am
IT i to sell thrill. YoU M" 1'IV
ntoiv money l.ut "

Yen Can't Buy Better Goods

tiiiin S..1.I at my sloi-c- . It will i:iy
you to call :mi si-- what

RARE AND VALUABLE BARGAINS

I have to olTer in every l':irtiin't.
Ke.l assureil that I will make iriee

Mrs. M. P. Johnson,
Uinier Ooera House. CoMsWo, X. C.

AVE WANT

You to Know
that we have maile great reihie! ions
in every line we handle, an.l there-
fore, it will In;

Money in Your Pocket
if you w ill call at our establishment
and fe. the eomplete and well as-

sorted stoek. eonsi-tin- ": of Clotliinir.
Cent's l'liriiishishincr; Coo.ls. Hat.
Shoes. Notion-;- . eti. we have to of-

fer. You w ill lind it

A CHANCi: 01' A LIFE-TIM- E

to senile seax ma! !e and Well seleet-e.- l
jjoixls at siii-l- i fabulous low I'riec-s-

'e want your trade and are mak-
ing extraordinary efforts to jt't it.
Therefore don't delay, but eonie at
once before the stoek is piek.'d over.

You Will Find Bargains
in eerv department, and if you
w ill only eonie to see me, you ran
re.--t assured that I will save you
many a dollar of your hard earned
money, beeanse 1 shall make it to
your interest to trade with me.

South.-id- e Ka.-- t Walnut Street, at ihe
stantl formrrly oeeupietl by J. II. Hill
ev Son's drusj Ntore.

S0TICE! NOTICE!
Criinijiler, the irieat Sanetiliea-titi- n

j.reaehi-r- . has drawn iarire
erowds to lus meet nejrs. l.ut it
does not eomjiare wi'.h the
crow ds t Kit tile

Cheap Store Dravs
in it daily sa'es of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

SHOES, HATS,
Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c

Kvervbodv invite.5 to attend.

A. Harris & Co.,
MOUNT OLIVi:. X. C.

ha vi you si:i:n

FREMONT'S NEW STORE?
Well, yon ou;jht to call there l.y all
means when coming to Fremont and

how

Goods Are Being Slaughtered

there. Their stock of Heavy an.l
Fancy (Iroceries is complete in ev-- i
erv detail and are sold at
jirices ne er known in the liistory
of Fremont.

SHOES - BELOW - COST
in order to close out this stock as
we desire to she our entire aiteii-tio- ii

to the jn icery ainl j.rovisinii
First come, lirsf .served.

A. 13. Hoaden & Co.,
at Fujier's old stanil. Fremont. N. C.

'' r ,' - r
Jlr feu-- - t

Undertakers' Supplies.
When in need of my services, don't
fail to call on me'for a casket or
l'urial robe.

No Charge for Hearse.
Also hear in mind (hat my stock of
(ieneral Meridian. lise and Furniture
is complete in every detail, and at
ju ices lower than ever.

J. IR. SHORT,
Fl! KMONT. N. ('.

i

FO- R-

GOLDSBORO.

THE NATIONAL BANK

OF (iOLDSKOKO,

OFFNKI) JULY 1st. isi.

Accoiiitls of 3IcrIianls, ('orjierali.iiis
ami Individuals Solicited. Foreign

ami Doiiiestie Excliansre Beuzlil
and Sold.

CFO. A. X(H;W()(;, Jr IVesMent
M- J. BF.ST
L. V. SOUTHKltL VXl) Cashier

DIltlXTOBS:

M. J. Best ;. C. Bovall.
K. K. Bizzell J. F. .Miller,
Thus. KdmuM.Uon, (J. A. Norwood, Jr
K. J. Holt Smithlield.
II. K. Newl.ury Magnolia,
J. W. Norwooil... Wilmington.

CALVES WANTED!
WE are paying the highest market

price for young veal. Parties having
calves for sale, would do well to see us
or correspond with us.

S. COHN cSc SON.
City llutcliers, Uoldslioro, X. C.

Joyall&bordeN
. TIT

Furniture and Crockery.
was eo:,,!.-!-!;.- .;

h iN !vu Nt .ted. our entire hairtl'p:irtn.ent
d bv (ire, April 17th. I" reiu.l--"i- ame we

Greatly Increased Our Capacity,
afely a.sert that we carry theuntil we ean

Large3t Stock of OliEtirg
alone exeephnl. We of coulee e:,n ,;: ..

in the Sooth. Baltimore
than peoj.ii' who buy in small ipiantities.

JN ADDITION" OUK

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

is larger than we have ev.-- earrie.l. We solieit your patron.-;..-

K,03tsl11 c2i. Borcisn,
West Centre StS-set-, IsT. q.

COAL AND

I Lead, Others Follow!
Am not in the business to run others out but

To - Make - a - Living.

Goal of all IPSIincLs
at reasonable prices.

STOVE WOOD, READY CUT.
Orders left at Creech's Jewelry Store will

receive prompt attention.

Your orders res)oetfulIv solicited.

C.
ROOFING and

in iifcl of such work wou'ul ilo well to er ur !!. j.!::. :str

their or.Iers cIsimvIu'IV. All work jriurautrcil :inl :il lowi-s- i ju i. . .

Foii AXYTinxd ix Tin:

TINWARE! -:- - LINE
MY PLACE IS IIKADQTAin'l- -

at my old stand, opposite . 1.. Fonviell.-'s- . - - - ;..l.-h- .. .... N C

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.
OAK 111 IX M". X. (".

Situated in the I'iedoi.mt section of North ( 'arolina. t.Ciiil ff,. a!- -
(near (ireeuslioro). Full view of the mountains. Boarding mh. '.!;;- - et
year. Terms mod. 'rate. You know soii'.et!i:uir of this famous !. aa-- y- -f

i.uhtto know mure. For iieautiful catalogue 'address.

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Principals.

Littleton Female College.
This Institution has si splendid location, clc'.nt n--

I:i:lI-i:iirs- ,

a stroni: family and It standard.
Never a death anions the pupils, and no sickness vA all in l!"'1'

years.
The last session the most successful in several years.
Twenty youn- - ladies can arran-- e for hoard at ahout (,.( hv

mouth.
Fall term hesins Septemher Sth, SM. Write for t a (a '

and mention this paper.

J. M. RHODES, Pres't.,
l.iTThirroN. n.

Vine HjH Male Academy.
"nj-:x- t si:ssiox r.Ktiixs aitji'st'inl i'or C'siljiloiin,..

PRINCE & WILSON, Supfs.,

PECE
Nt snjK.Ti.ir wt.rk 1I1.110 Xnrth er S..nthIt has iit.w the best faculty it lias . v. r hail. ThJ
M.lvant:ii;'s uiTvntl in Literature, Mu-
sic and Art are uiiMir.as.Notl.

A.itlriss .I.VSIKS DIXWIIMMK.

ana inuusiriai scioo
Dciiartnients well eiiuijiiMil. 'T teach-

ers. 441 regular .students, liesid.es l.rae-tic- e
.school of t7 impils. y:i0 matriculates

since its ojiening in ls'i'J. y;j ,,f the ui
counties represented. Competitive ex-
amination at ouuty seat August 1st. tolill vacancies in trormitories
Aiiidieation should lie made before Julvto enter the examination. No free
tuition except to applicants signingpledge to liecome teachers. Annual "e-
xpenses of n students hoardin"-i-

dormitories, !M); tuition-pavin- g stu"
dents, BiO. Address,

President Charles I). Skiver,
(jreeusboro. N. C.

STOCK OF- -

VVCKJ1J!

LEVISTER.
PAINTING!

FOE YOUNG LADIES,

RALEIGH, N. C.

INSTITUTE
1. , li ,,f Vi

li:i!;lis( Female liNi!1'.
1

N.
Tlu. next M'svit.n '! ' "

2nd. the usin liraiii-h.'- i" ' "

1'repantt try anil I'.tl i.ite l't .arlnn t't-

ami Iiistniiiiental Mu-- an.l Art. then- :!
Normal l). .artaient a.l.l.'tl nnj.-- a l ' '' '

.
for the esj.-ia- tvnefit ..f those !... i.in.' ":

in view. li.H.k Keeidim. '

wr.tini: have aNti lteen added. An . fr ' " ' " ''

excellent faculty have hecii MTiired. a'111 '"' ".j

nor exteiise iil he span d M ina'uc ll.i- -

cpial to any in the laii.l. The l.nil.lli haf
tlu.roimhlv renovated, the are hir.;.'
beautilal. and tiie liealthfiiineM of th' I i;"v '

'Knns low. For further inft.r111alit.11. :..ii!i

Itev. V. O. PETTY, PrKt

HA TAJ'T BIiOS,liOCUi31i;ii.JJ.3f.r


